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ciiiwu of the United Slater, or merely a PLAYERS' LEAGUE.0, F00 UBEIiAL;AT ANY' illA SICE 1 ED WAR SUDDENLY FELL,

Js. Handsome Line

Photo Albums,

GIFT BOOKS,

FINE STATIONERY,

TOILET BOTTLES.
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

FRESH GROTJ1TD SPICES.

ASKEW EDWARDS.

AT COST FOR CASH ONLY.
Our wliolo stock rif Mcn'fl, Youth's and Boy's

CLOTHING
a'riew ami latest styles. Also our entire lino of

Ladies, Misses' and Children's Cloaks,

in plush iur and cloths. Everything new and
of best vorkinnnnhip. The above two depart- - .

incuts Avill be Bold out on account of winding
tip tlio CHtato of Leopold JJloch.

Bloclx Bseotlxers.
Tcr S. Bloch,
Per Therooo Dloch,

Executors of L. 13 loch.

News ol the Indian Uprishig Slay
Come to Vs.

So Says an Old Government In-

terpreter.

Tlie Situation In Montana ana tlm H

More SerilUH Tlmii the i.tnral
lnbUi Suii!s?8 Tho Xmlfan.s V1I
.Ariuj'tl unci mi Otitljsvak Woitlil man
l'atli ti Miuiy R.'tti;r.
Chicago, Nov. 24. The rilti.-.t;c- n at

the Indi:!n K'Korvations in Jlrmt;i:i;i aud
tlm Dukot;is i) mucii morn sonoiis i Unn
tlio jmtlic tt large t!)iuls. Ho mys I'vuak

V Iiito, nutl lie oa:;1it to know.
Mr. White is tho government internre-tc'- i'

at I 'ino Ridge agemcy. anil in osie of
tho 1 :! lioi'ions jn the country
m io tiw teeungs or tm luanwuovcr the
M'wkh erazo. tlio vast f'w ,rtays

S hite lias been in this city. His eye-
sight ha:l twen gradually failin."?, until
In; w;v3 throritimeJ with total blindness
und it was to prevent this that he came
to Chicago for treatment.

Now his fears have lieen aronsed for
the safety of his family, and Friday
morning "ho started homo to look after
his wife and children.

Well Pouted on Indian Affaira.
Mr. White has some Indian blood in

his veins, and his knowledge of the In-

diana and their languages gained for
him tjie appointment as interpreter, ft
po itiai ho has held for a long time.

During Gen. Miles' ' recent trip
through the northwest, White accom-
panied lam and wits the mouthpiece
through which the soldier coiumv.iii-eatc- d

with the, Indians. Ho says theie
is danger of an uprising of tho Indians
at any moment.

Thoruuglily Armrd.
The reds during tho past few years

have thoroughly armed themselves and
have Hiifliceint ammunition to lat them
for many months. As wars brought
about by leligions excitement have been
more bloody and more bitterly conteyt-e- d

than others, it is feared thai an
now would m:.an the death of

hundred:! of settlers before troops could
be sent to tlu i;' assLstance.

White wiy that tho Messiah crane,
which oiiipuati'd in Montana, has now
spread through the whole northwest,
and that in the five reservations, within
a ntdins of S!co milea a 'outid 'Pine "Ridge
agencv, the Indiana are half crazed, ami
that the slightest thing would now start
them on the war path.

That they will make an attack very
soon ho has no doubt, as there have al-

ways been plenty of chiefs and discon-
tented braves in the tribes who would
be glad to see commenced at any
time, and who will take advantage of
the present excitement to forco an out
break. --

My He Knifed Itpon,
Manan, N. Dak., Nov, 24. Trusted

agents were sent to the Sioux reserva-
tion three days ago and they have re
turned with the following report which
may absolutely no relied upon: There
is ii immediate danger of an uprising,
bet if Hitiimr Bull concludes that any-
thing is to be gained by speedy action
trouble iflay. l;e looked for at once.
.Sitting Hull wotud be arrested' cthi put
In irons, but the government's agents
are afraid to do this leaf it precipitates
trouble. He has 200 bucks at Hrand
river, forty miles from Fort Yates,
dancing all the while. Agent

of Standing Rock, has. lost
control of Sitting Bull and his immedi-
ate followers, and dare not treat him
harshly. All reports that come by wire
from Standing Kock or Fort Yates are
colored. Tliero is only the military wire
and a censorship is exercised over every
message.

Mt Look Out tar TUomsolvcs.
MakdaN, N. Dak., Nov. 24. Sheriff

Bursrenheinior Saturday morning re
ceived a dispatch from Sims, a town
forty miles west, stating tnat tno people
are coming in from the Muddy and
Heart rivers, haying been warned by the
Siout to look out for. themselves. The
sheriff at once shipped forty guns to
Sims and Hebron, ('apt. Halloran, com-
manding officer at Fort Abraham Lin-
coln, maintains that there is no ground
for alarm and . has written reassuring
letter to the local papers.

Oillclsvl Information.
Washington, Nov. 21. Judging from

the tenor of dispatches received at the
war department Saturday morning, the
Indian sita,i ion is improving, (.ten.
Bn oke, at Pine Ridge agency, states
that India..a friendly to the government,
are exerting themselves to restore qtiiei.

The.turbulent Indians are separating
In small hands And this is regarded as
an indication that the worst, for the
present at least, is over.

iveiiorts ironi ine norinwesc are not so
encouraging, information received be-

ing to the ehect that the Messiah relig-
ion is spreading among tho Indians as a

t of the presence of Sitting Bull's
emissaries.

All Fainted Vp.

Omaha. Nov, 24. Reports from Fine
Ridge agency tell that the Indians are
assembling there in warpaint and paint-
ing their hordes, and that they tell
agents at the pft that they are ready
to light, ll.o soldiers. Monday is issue
day and trouble is preilieted. i hey are
promised each day ' that the Messiah
will come tno next.

MAY EE LYNCHED.

Fiends Who Ilinlally Aosnultrd a Woman
Near Martlniivll!e, Ind.

MAttTissruxK, Ind., Nov. : 4. Thurs-
day night, between 11 and Vi o'clock,
three men went to the reidonc3 of
Cieerge Lnnfair. in Jefferson township,
and compelled him to get out, of tied
anil leave th-- j hons. and not return un-
der pemiltv of death. The intruders
then, pro? e 'led to gratify their passions
npon his wife, a delicate woman. Two
of the party were arrested here Friday
morning and proved to be William
Chambei'iiin. of lndinnnpoliii, '"d
Cliarli-- William, of tins c:t.y.the
third piirty Inr not Iwn apj rrheiii.d.
(.'onsiiierablo excitement hitslfiiCi'.'d
liy ih cotnutisdon of this crime, and
mrtis thrculs of lynciiiug r.re.

in. j .
tYer 3 TliH:iiid Min'T Idle.

teinpoiary inhabitant, the certificate to
be eivon to t'le jitfiuigrant. ini't" on his
arrival in this cocnt'-- taken np by the
pioner oliicer at the port ot
this io be taken as presumptive evidence
that tlie inan porpesscs the prelimiiu-r-
miauiicatiun.s ror Ameiican cilizensUii),
and has stum to ftirnLsli the court of
naturalization on tletnand.

"This couive would onej p.lace the im
migrant under the surveillance of the
proper officer of the United States
would effectually shut out the criminal
classes, and operate greatly for the relief
of the inspection bureaus tit our ports of
entry. At tnis time luere is no mcitical
inspection' whatever of immigrants ex- -

cept at the port of New! York, and that
eirenmilances will no doubt have a ten
dency to increase the influx at the other
ports. This statement is not applicable
to cases or leprosy, smallpox, yellow
fever or cholera, which cases, when
found, are taken from vessels at the ro--

spective quarantine., " J

STARTLING FIGURES. '

Shrinkage, iu l.ailiiiiul Sioclis in tlie Last
HIk Montlis. .

Nkw York, Nov. 24. Shrinkage in
the values of railroad stocks has been
going on for six months. Tho total de
preciation in values of railroad proper
ties m six months has been about $1,000,
.000,000, or. nearly enough to pay off tho
maebtounoss ot tho United States. '

Lest the statement be questioned, the
following twenty stocks have leen
taken at random from tlioee listed by
the New York Stock Exchange, and the
depreciation in each dunng six montiis
ia given approximately!
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe.f'47,000,000
Fnion Pacific :, 12,000,000
Jersey Central ....'. 6,600,0(10
Chesapeake aud Ohio. . J . , 15,000,000
Chicago, Burlington and Qniney 22,000,000
St. Paul 20,000.000
Chicago and Nortliwestern 8,000,XiO
Boek island. . . . '. 15,(0,00tl
Big Four 0,000,000
Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western 5.000,000
Illinois Central 15,000,000
Lake Shore 6,000.000
Louisville and Nashville.. 12,000,000

Missouri Pacific : . . 8,000,000
New York Central .' 10,000,000
Erie. . 8,000,000
North American (old Oregon

Transcontinental) 15,000,000
Northern Pacific , 25,000,000
Ohio and Mississippi. 2,000,000
Beading. 7,000,000

Tho total shrink ago in value of the
stocks alone of the above twenty-fou- r

roads has been more than $300,01)0,000 in
fix months. The shrinkage in the value
of their bonds as securities is not con-
sidered.

Had it not lcn in a prosperous condi-
tion, the business of the country could
not have e,istcd sack a strain.

A BOOM FOR ELWOOD, IND.''
Immcn&d Tiu-lMa- 51 inufactory to He

Richmond, Ind.. Nov. 24. Thursday
a special train went up tho Richmond
division of the Pennsylvania or Pan-ILuid- la

road. It was made up of the
private cars of John F. Miller, of this
city, genoral superintendent, and of
Joseph Wood, genoral manager of the
Pennsylvania system west of Pittsburg,
together with a baggage car.

They, With some local Pan-Hand-

officials, and a few other Richmonders,
and presumably other Pan-Hand- offi-

cials, constitue a syndicate that bought
a lot of land contiguous to Elwood, in
the gas belt, where they propose to make
a manufacturing city. They have al-

ready located there the largest plate-glas- s

works in the world, and sold off
ground to some Ohio capitalists who are
also palling wires, but it was Thursday's
mhsion that Was of general importance,
and it wits successful.

To put it briefly, their business was
with some English capitalists, and it was
nothing less than to locate the first large
tin-pla- manufactory in the United
States at Elwood. It will employ about
400 people, including 250 skilled work-
men, whose wages will be from $;i to $10
a day, all of which Litter number will
1) brought across the briny deep from
Wales,

While this will hold the distinction of
being the iirst tin-plat- e manufactory of
any pretentious size in the United States,
severid smaller ones have started in ad-

vance of it, one at Bridgeport, W. Va.,
and it will not long be the only large
one.

FIVE BURGLARS TAKEN IN.

Two flood Cptnre of tha Police of Dal-

las, Tex. Flenty of Flunclein.
Da ijas, Tex., Nov. 24. Early Friday

morning burglars were discovered in
the business house of Coleman &
Wagoner, and after a desperate struggle,
in which a dozen phots were exchanged,
the police captured the ruffians. The
safe had been Iown open and on tho
floor were drills, jimmies and other
burglar tools. One of the prisoners
gave his name as David Archie, of Cin-
cinnati, and the other claims to lie
(ieorgfl B. Thompson, of New York.
LateTriday night the police captured
three men sufpected of robbing house
in the residence portion of the city.
Thcvwere loaded down with watches,
jewelry and clothing- - They gave their
names as Mike B van and Mark Howard,
of Chicago, and William Keens of Kan-
sas City.

PEPPER IN A SHERIFF'S EYES,

llut IJU Brave Wlfo Come to the ttctcne
Wi(h a Ktii k of "Wood.

Va Wert, O., Nov. 24. Elmer, the
Convoy incendiary, made a desperate at-

tempt to break jail Friday evening. He
threw pepper into Sheriff Shoemaker's
face, and them attempted to escape
through the jail door, but the officer
piuekilv fought him, blinded as he was.
The sheriff was at a great disadvantage,
and the prisoner was about to escape
when ii". Shoemaker came upon the
scone. Elmer attempted to push past
her, but the Lidy fleored him with a
stick of wood, iwice more the prisoner
tried to gain his freedom, but the plucky
woman and her clnb gained the day, and
Elmer was finally compelled to crawl
into his cell on his ban, is and knees, be-

ing t o badly used up to walk.

ficneral flnrknon J).uiseronsly III.
Mii oi.f sBORo. Ky.. Nov. 24. Gn. 3.

S. Clnrksun, postmac.ti'r
general, who left Washington a couple
vl weeks ::- vu rente t tld-- city, was
etri ken vuU; iu N. C, with
a Ft", cr" att.-n- of pneumonia, which
ba. i i f ntd him to h's ld ev-.-- iT;ce.
A !! film was revived here to the

'

that inn. 1 1arkon was iying
verr tew, with lilUe liopeg cf recevw

The StiKe of Aft aim Not a rie;nnt n
Might He.

New Yop.-t- , Nov. 2b Upon investi
gation the aft airs of the "late lamented
Players' League do not tippoar to be as
rosy as the followers of tho org.muia
tiou seemed to think. Many of the
players h.ive not been paid np in full for
their season 3 woric, ana m one instance,
at least, that of Buffalo. !" men will
probably whistle for their money. If
reports are true a like condition of af
fairs exists m the Chicago chit), which
was such a. severe disappointment hist
season.

'While the condition is not so bad in
this city, there are several players
HiiiuuNiy a waning overuue salary.
Kichardson, Keefe, Shannon, OTtourke
and Whitney, all local favorite-- wo sad
because they hnve not' received any
salary since Kept. I. The club is in
arrows to one of these players just
filMkl. Counting from Sept. 1, to the
time that their contracts expired, there
is just six weeks' (salary duo these
players. '

Ewing received the remainder of his
season's salary only a few days ago, and
when he started homo he also carried
Catcher Vaughn's salary out with hun.
It was se.id 'Friday that the .expenses
of the New York" Mayers' were
$07,000. The gate receipts at homo and
abroad had lis en $51), (KK), leaving a
shortage ot !f,uu'J.

The directors of tho local club are
Postmaster Van Cott, N president; R. A.
McAlpin, E. 15. Talcott and- - F. 13. Rob-
inson. That tho players will get their
salaries in time is but it is nev-
ertheless a fact that they have not seen
the color of Brotherhood gold for a

long period. Col. McAlpin
is expected homo from thn west on Monda-

y,-when a meeting will be held aud
the necessary checks made out and for-
warded tj the players.

FIGHTING ARMOUR AND SWIFT.

The Old ; Stock l'urit, to Be linlnrgcd.
Plenty of Monoy to Do It.

Chicago. Nov. 24. The recent pur-
chase of 5,000 acres of land near Ham-
mond, Ind., by Messrs. Armour, Swift
aud Morris, the big packers and dressed
beef dealers; has, caused a decided stir
at tho stock yards and among the rail-
roads v hich wove interested in tho
establishment of a uew stock yards
plant nV, a point some miles we st of the
city. The seces sion of the beef men not
only fluca'.ened to seriously interfere
with the value of the plant at, the pres-
ent stock yards, but also to jeopardize
the success of the other venture.

The result has been that with the aid
of English capital a project is on foot for
enlarging thf of tho present
stock yards and the erection of immense
packing houses to be rperuted in oppo-
sition to Messrs. Armour, Swift and
Morris. Secretary Williams, of the
stock yards company, says: "The capi-
tal is to como froj.ii New York, Dcs'on,
London and Chicago. It will take in
Kansas City and Omaha, where similar
houses will be erected. It will take
about or $10,000,000 to get it
well under way. "

TWO HANGINGS.

One at Jeaxup, (la., anil One at Yazoo Cil v,

MliwlHalpil-- ,
,

.Savannah?" Ga.. Nov. Sir Ilenrv
ftoore, colored, was hanged at Jeisup
Friday for the murder of a peddler last
year. Moore contessea to hung the
fatal shot, but claimed that he pulled
the trigger by accident. Henry Jordau,
white, is solving a life sentence for im
plication in tho tame crime. The
motive was probably robbery.

Hast KllleU lib Wife.
Yazoo City, Miss., Nov. 34. Dorsey

Edwards, colored, was hanged here at
noon Friday for the murder of his wife
Sept. 5 last. -

War on Wcat Virginia Moonshinci-H- .

CiiARhfcsTov, W. Va., Nov. 24.
United States Marshal II. S. White is
doing a great deal toward breaking up
the illicit distilling in the mountain
counties of this section of, the stale.
For several days he has had his assist-
ants tcattered in the back counties,
where the moonshiner lives in groat
numbers. These deputies have been do-

ing strong work, and W&dnesday
tlu-- brought in forty-thre- e moonshiners,
who are now awaiting the action of
Judgo Jackson at this session of the
Federal court. Over 250 cases of moon--f
hining and pension frauds have been

dispor-e- of. .

Shot Oft 111a Son'i Head.
Hopkin'svtlle, Ky.,Nov. St.- - William

Shoemaker, a prominent Todd county
farmer, residing near Sharon Grove. was
bird hunting, accompanied by his son,
when a covey of partridges suddenly
flew np from the ground behind them.
Mr. Shoemaker turned with his gun
raised ready to fire, when tha weapon
was accidentally discharged, its contents
taking effect, iu his son's head, which
was blown almost entirely olf, the brains
scattered in every direction, and the
boy fell in.tantly to the ground, dead,

A Wonder in Surgery. .

DtTitoiT, 21 or. 34. The operation per-
formed on the Oresch girl Thursday, by
which the doctors hoped to start a now
rcalp growing on Matilda, the younger,
gives every promise of success. WhilfS

it will take two years to complete the
operation, the doc tors hope to separate
tho fisters from their strange Ixmd in a
a day or two. Both the girls are doing
well, and the flesh which was lifted
from the elder's side is sliii alive ami
gives promise of knitting the yonnger'a
skull.

Aerial Tramportatlon hy (a',)!e,
SfitiNOFiEi.u, lib, Nov. 21. Tho sec-

retary of slat? has issued a license to a
Balloon Cable Road company at Chicago
for the transportation of passengers m
lialloons attached to cables bietween dif-
ferent sites of the .Columbian Exposition
in Chicago. Capital stock $'i,n00.i!.
corporators are Philip Ilarwath, Leopold
Bonet and Eugene Calibr.?t.

Ienth from lUei-trirlly-

New Yok. Nov. 21. James Tucker,
aged 37, of a ;; East Tvventy-fir- 4 street,
employed as fireman by the Last River
Electric Light 'company, while engaged
Saturday in repairing wires in the yard
of the Second Avenue Railroad com:
pany at Sis'y-sixt- h street, taken
with a fit. He f. Il across one of the
wires find received a shock which

in his death.

raile.l fr arly SU.OOO.OOO,

CmCA-- v. Nov. 4. The United States I

Boiling Hrock cniftpahv. having r, large j

phiiit n' Hecewhii. fias Iv-rr- . placed in s

1,,,,. . f ,A,JrOT- - i ."Of! f ,M

am ul s.&jfi.irHi, and the ;a j

Collapse of a Huihliug in Course
of Construction.

Thirty-Fiv- es or Forty Men Buried
in tha Ruins.

The Injuries of Several Will Probably
lrove Fatal The Well, Fargo & Com-

pany lliiildtng In Jersey City the Setmo

of the Catastrophe Tlie Iron Work Said
to Have Keen Too Heavy.
JiiitsKY City. Nov. 84 .The wall of a

new brick building which Wells, Fargo
& Company are erecting on Pavonia
avenue,' near Cole street, suddenly fell
at IKIO Saturday morning, burying a
largo number of workmen in the debris.
The police, firemen and ambulances
were soon on tho spot and tlie work of
extricating the buried men commenced.
From underneath the big pile of brick
and timhers were heard faint calls for
help. "We are being crushed to death;"
"for God's sake help us out. " While
willing hands tore away the bricks
from the maimed limbs of the men
underneath, others pulled away iron
girders and heavy blocks of wood.

As fast as the amlmlitucos arrived, the
injured men ware put into them and
sent to the hospital. By 10:30 eight
masons, twelve iron workers and fifteen
laborers had been taken out and sent to
the hospital. Tho iujuriea of some are
regarded as fatal, and it is probable a
number of them will die. One man is
known to be dead, his tody lying
crushed beneath tho heavy iron girders
ana the hist floor. Thus far the men
have beon unable to pull the girders Off
hiin.

The mason work was being done by
Michael Drennan and at the time of the
crash ho was superintending but was un
injured. The iron work was being done
by Post & MoCord of New York. It
is understood that the iron girders used
in the construction of the building were
entirely too heavy for the brick work
and t'ajir weight tore down tho east
wall while the other walls remain
standing.

The dead body of George Burke, an
ironworker, was taken out about 11
o'clock. It is now known that only ten
men were sent to the luMiital. Thov
are very seriously in jured, Homo of them
protauiv tiitaliy,, all were Ital-
ians. Tho other men were sent home
after having their wounds dressed.
About 11 :H0 o'clock tho body of John
Barrett, of Twenty-sevent- h street anil
Fifth. New York city, was taken out of
the ruins.

SILK MILL FIRE.

llainfot-ct'- i riant at I'aternou, N. JH I)e- -
troyeil Lous, 9400,000.

Patekhon, N. J., Nov. 24. About-
B:2ii Saturday morning a lire started
in the extensive silk mills of Bamford
Brothers on Cliff street, which burned
so fiercely that the mill was soon totally
destroyed. The Are communicated to
the handsome residences of Joseph and
waiter uantora wmcti atnomea tho
mills, bot h of which were also burned
to the ground. The loss is placed at

100,000, on which there is an insur- -
anco of $2W,HM.

Ihe lire originated in the engine room
of the mill from some unknown cause,
and fanned by a high wind quickly
spread throughout the mill, rendering
the efforts of the firemen powerless.
The BOO hands employed in the mill,
among whom woro a number of women
and girls, were for a time panic-stricke-

tint all, it is oeiieveu,
Many, however, had narrow escapes by
jumping from the second story win-
dow. -

Wtfn-15eat- Whipped.
Bi.oominutox, Ind., Nov. 21. Frank-

lin Bttrch, an eccentric charact r of In-
dian Creek township, was called on by
a crowd of neighbors who were dis-
guised by handkerchiefs tied over their
faces, and given about fifty lashes with
hickory switches, after being dragged
from his bed into the yard. It is said
that bo l'lieved in the scriptural injunc-
tion, "Wives, obey your husbands,"
and enforced ' it in a manner which
aroused the indignation of the people.

A Knel With Knlrix.
Chattanoooa, Tenn.. Nov. 24. John

Pichntt killed his wife several yearn ago.
but was acquitted after atrial. Friday
night as I'ichatt was crossing the river
hero en a ferryboat T. 11. Allen referred
to the killing of Mrs. I'ichatt in a way
offensive to I'ichatt. They both drew
knives, both fighting like tigers, - Allen
received thirteen cuts, one of which
may prove fatal. I'ichatt was cut four
times, one of which caused his death in
a few minutey.

KtiiiiK Her Ilusbanil'd slayer,
GowiKS, Ind., Nov. 24. A change of

venue to Lagrange county htu 'been
granted in the suit for $10,000 damages
brought against Simon Fields by Mrs.
Flora Bell for tho murder of her hus-
band. Fields, who is an aged man, was
found guilty of the crime a conplo ot
weeks ago, and sentenced to imprison-
ment for life, after a trial full of dra-
matic incidents. Ho Is qnite well-to-d- o,

lso:;C3 this suit brought by the widow ot
bis victim.

Aluiont Mnrind Alive.
Tims, ).. Nov. St. Friday after-

noon the child of Fred.
Roilet ale a quantity of poisonous fly
paper. Almost immediately it pawned
into convulsions, and withui an hour
was pronounced dead by tho attendinu
physician. An undertaker was font for.
and while the Utile one wtw Isiuii
meamred for ft cfiin Hgns of life were
discovered. It gradually improved, itnj
is pronoun ed out of danger.

Acquitted of Mr!r.
Lfxivoto'c, iCy., Nov. 24, The jury

acrjuitted Ernest Tingle for kiilm
Woodford Cannon here two years ago.
At a former trial ho w sentenced to
ten years iu the but the
court of Appeals a new trial,
which has resnlt-- il as stat'-d- . Ting!"
was a grocer, and Cannon threatcn-- d

his life.' One day he cauie into 1h
grocery v'-'r- '

ahm-ive- , and Tingle killed
Liw with a pistol. -

Xkw tm.KNrt, Nov. 24. Friday
K vea females and three i;im of
the money opfer depart KM.t.t. of thefs.t.

The Present Immigration Laws
of the United States.

Objectionable Persons Should
Be Excluded.

So S:iy Surgeon Crnei-a- l llanvtUon in Tils
Kcport to the Secretary of the Treasury
After a Visit to the Frlndpal Kuropeun
Port of Kinbarkntlon The Aniu'chints
anil the Maria.
Washington, Nov. 24. Surgeon Gen-

eral Hamilton h;is made a report to the
secretary of the treasury, giving the re-

sults of visits paid by him to the prin
cipal foreign ports of embarkation of
emigrants bound for tho United St ates
He says he visited the ports of Naples
London, Liverjiool, Glasgow, Bremen,
Trieste and Hamburg, and found O.at
there is at present no systematical med
ical examination of emigrants at auy
port of embarkation.

Not Properly Inspected.
Some of the fteamshin lines, he says,

require their surgeons to make a pre
liminary examination, whichT however,
in no case compare with the examina-
tions made at New York by the officers
of the marine hospital service, as the
imrpoees are entirely different, the nnr-
itose of the steamship company being to
pass all that can be passed, while the
purposes of the marine inspection are to
report to the superintendent all cases
that are likely to become a public charge
from permanent (Usability or present
disease, it may b3 positively assorted
without fear of successful contradiction
that the immigrants bound to the
United states are not generally required
to undergo a proper inspection.

I'ointa in the Kcport.
Dr. Hamilton says:
"So far as my observation extends,

and so far as I can, learn, there is no
country in the world in which citizen
ship is so cheaply obtained as in the
United States. The general question of
restrictive measures against the incom-
ing mass is one of the most important
that can bo considered, whether
from an ecouomicor political standnoint.
and viewed from an Ameiican stand-
point there is no doubt that tho welfare
of the country demands more restrictive
measures that, the present laws seem to
bo able to furnish.

"The advocacy of restrictions nnon
immigration does not ne'eestariiy imply
hostility to foreigners, nor legislation
adverse to the interests of those'natural-ize- d

citizens now iu this country. On
the contrary, it is believed to be for the
general interest of those now on the
soil, who, having been invested with the
lights of citizenship, are entitled to all
tt;e protection than our laws can give ;

and it is in their interest not less than in
that of the natural born citizen, that
further influx of persons not bringing
skilled labor or material wealth to the
country should be restricted. It ought
to lie a privilege to be an American citi-
zen, and, ai naturalization is a
gratnitious concession to the immigrant,
tho immigrant should be oi such a char--
actor, morally, intellectually aud nhvsic-
any, as would maire mm a moreoric-- s

valuable, '"Addition to the body politic,
and it would appear the least the immi-
grant could do in return for this con
cession would be to render cheerful
obedience and conformity to the laws of
his adopted country. But in many in-
stances this has not I eeu the experi-
ence. We witness in New Orleans and
Chicago, for instance, the fact that cer-
tain foreign nationalities insist on main-
taining their murdetous assassination
societies and putting them in practice
on our own soil, in contravention of our
laws and of the publio peace, and this
leads irrisistibly to the conclusion that'
the class of immigrants has changed
from the classes of former times.

"In looking through the vast litera-
ture of this subject as contained in vari-
ous public documents, it is found that
there is a general rule regarding the
fluctuation of immigration into" this
country, which is that tho movement
closely follows in its elevations and de-

pressions the material prosperity of the
country. It is a fact that most foreign
countries do not encourage emigration
to the United States, or, if it is encour-
aged, it is of a class they can well afford
to spare.

"During the last six years, under the
operations of existing law, the vast
number of 2,000,278 immigrants fcive
arrived on our shores.

"The introduction of this vast number
of people into our political organization,
most of whom are entirely iguorant of
our traditions, cn-to- and laws, can
not bo viewed without concern and ap-
prehension, and without making a sug-
gestion looking to still further "restric-
tions, it is not unreasonable to insist
npon the most rigid construction of ex-
isting laws in favor, of those who are
now here not lessthan in the interest of
the natural bom citizen.

"It is the settled policy of most for-
eign governments to encourage the emi-
gration to their own colonies of such in-

tending emigrants as are desirable addi-
tions to the population, and it is be-

lieved at the present time that no gov-
ernment in Europe encourages emigra-
tion to the Urjted States. I was un-
able to find any evidence of assisted em-

igration, except, to Canada, where,
under certain circumstances, the emi-
grants are assisted. And as the influx
into the United States from Canada is
less closely watched than that from
Furor direct, it is possible that many
fit tbose assisted emigrants may rind
their way into the United States through
Canadian channels.

"It is suggested that th law 1)0

amended so as to lrovide that hereafter
any person intending to emigrant to
the United States shall produce to the
United States consul nearest bim evi-
dence from the proper hieal authorities
satisfactory to the cansnl, that he has
not been convicted for any crime, that
he has not at! any time been a public
charse in tho country, where he lives,
nor Las he at any time received public j

assistance. Ana, further, that he also
produce to the consul a certificate from
i.l gaily ouuifiod resident, physician tr,
U c effect that such emigrant is at the
luce suffering from no contagions or
epidemic' diSeare or disability snch tot
Would make, bim a public charge, - --

"That on the production of lh- cer-
tificates to the eoi.sr.l he fl.all irwie to
the intend! w imaVigrant bis erratic-at-

to the effect that the foregoing evidence
lips tr-R- fumihbed bv loin and placed
on fil at the cemubvie. This p;".pcr

eheM also forth wlieihcr the iiiu.-ti-tmr-
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Como and sec my all wool Dress Goods, goods which you al-

ways pay 85 or 40 cents for, you can now get them in plain and all
colors, stripes and plaids, for 27 J cents.

No uso paying 12 or $13 lor a business suit when I will sol
you tv better ono for 10. Como in and see if it is so ornot.

I can show you tlio prettiest lino of Men's and Youth's pants
you ever inspected, and for loss money.

Reefers, Uhu'.ers and al! now stylo jackets in all new colors at

y Don't buy your blankets, comforts and quilts before you see
and prico mine. It will certainly bo to your interest to do so.

A look at my Carpet Department will convince you that I can
suit you in Body and Tapestry Brusscll, 2 and all wool car- -

poU, rugs, oil cloths. Trices always lowost. Department on iirst
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